
"ýThis team was much more wor-
ried fast year than we are right
now.»
-tWars' OZ AnSelon this year's
game.

"if 1 were them 1 wouldn't take
ustoo ightly. They're only human.»
--NAis DarnShmkItwith some
final off-ide worcls for Aberta.

"We won't be taking them, light--
ly, that's for sure.I'
--Bears'Dennis Crmnston.

"if -we corne out f lat we'll get
walked on. It's as simple as that."
--NAIT's Scot Melnyk on the erno-
iional level on which NAIT must
play.

"We're going to be so loose...

the 'Big Gre.m fdal WaWe is going
tu roll over NAIT oh Sundày."
--Bears' u Aul

"I'>u ben on our mids ever
sincé the posters went up, or affei
they beat u5 13-3{(in exhibition play
ln October). Whatever came f irst."1
--NAIT's Darren Schmildt on
Whether or not the rookies were as
punped up as the vets.

Into thé taper season
by aroIynAniey

On Saturday of last weekend, the
swlm teamns traveied to Calgary to
compete with the Dinosaurs. How-
evèr, both U of A teams Iost. The
Sears,were dru bbed 67 to 15 by the
Dinos and the Pandas fought to a 53
to 41 finish behind the Dinnies.

9. -The goal of this meet was for the
team to drop theirUrnes signifi-
cantly and, hopefully, qualify for
CIAIJ championships, as this was
the last major meet before the
CWIJAA conference champion-
ships. The team met the challenge
and some even surpassed their
expectations.

Tiffany Watson is only .6 sec away
from qualifying for aIAU's in the
50m free and 1.49 sec. in the 100m
free. Dîna Skinder is only .8 sec.
away from qualifying in the 200m
frée and 1.39 sec in the 100m free.
Stephanie Lake is only .01 sec. away
f rom qualifying in the 200m I.M.
and 1.7 sec. away in the 200m back.
Finaliy, Elaine LaBuke is only 1.09
sec. away in the 109rn free.

It may seem presumptuous to
speak of what might happen.
However, because ýthe girls have
achieved these trnes at thîs point in
the season, their chances for quali-
fying for CIAU championships at
Lavai University are excellent, bar-
ring any unforeseen events such as
injury.

The teams are just now entering-
into the final phase of the season

called the taper. The taper allows
the, swimmers to maintain their
level of physical fitness, which by,
this time of the season s excellent,
while at the saie timne resihgtbeir
bodies and improving their siroke
techniques and race stratégies. The
combination of these four factors
in the taper will provide a signifi-
cant drop in times for major meets.
In this case it is the CWIJAA con-
ferenoe championships or CIAU
national championships, if the
swimmer has already qualified.If Watson, Skinder and Lake
qualify, there will be six of the
eleven Pandas qualifying for
CIAU's. Those who have already
qualified are Elaine LeBuke, Col-
leen Delaney, and Mary Io Clark.'
But this is not to discount the rest of
the Pandas as the remaining five
also are close to qualifying.

For the Bears, the meet also
accomplished a great deal. ARl of
the men reduced, or at least equall-
ed their seasonal best times. Nota-
ble performances were turned in
by Todd Isaac in the 200m lI.M.,
placing 3rd, and in the 200rn breas-
troke, piacing 2ad only Y7 sec away
from the winner. Larry Schulhauser
placed 2nd in both the 200m f ly and
200m back. Todd Jones placed 2nd
in the 400m free, Mike Perchinsky
placed third in the 50m free, and
Mark Bottrili 3rd in the 10Dm free.'
Anôther achieVement for the Bears
was that al four of the men wbo

'here can beno «es tdii, GIôen *ears- that heWfwed as a -44Aire*,*l
year, If the ISoA wlnsdmc thëy ua.tnber of NAIT.
wlll beth be~tter team. If we wi,
tbýy1I ha ~t caii us the better "Lffl-bU,thber" Q"-,
-NAlr's Wlm Wa*oon postgame Walker to forIne teairnmates NI> i
exoesesl. tûmied Golden Bears Howle oh whe 0 n * h wlU -

"itissoto to-inDrur, AITarumdi4 D4 Nawci.c&, been oh id ofljm.1 i sc o a o-M s tuainfor' aqd Dwm eTimme.

"We've.got nothing to lose,
everything to gain."
--DairenSduukon NAIT's under-
dog status.

"Nobody reads that we were
waiting a week anid a half for the
Beas white they.,were playlng thei r
toughest hckei-y of the year at the
nationals. Tbat's a grèat compli-
ment tothe charadberof thatteam."
-Bears',Si Çanston on the '85

CWUAA SCOING LEADERS
KAYIER TEM GIP G S Mt
T. Lenardon Bran. 20 21 31 52
1. Mollard Bran. 17 19 21 40
R. NasWern Reginia 16 15 20 35
C. DiII Albertà 19 17 16 33
K.Péetrash Man. 20 13 20 33
G. Koebel Alberta 21) 9 23 32
D. Cranston Alberta 20 10 21 31
R. Undquist Bran. 20 16 14 36
H. Mahood Man. 20 9 20 29
A. Knoll Sask.. 18 13 15 28

competed in the 100mn free swam
under 1.00.0. They were Mark Bot-
trili, Todd Jones, Jim Fish and Mike
Perchinsky.

Mn SS Pool - On February 8- the
swim teams wiIl be hosting the
Golden Dcar Spilo Meet in the

-west poo... On the weekend of
February 14-16 the Bears and Pan-.
das wiIl be hosühng the SWIJAA
SWmming andi DlvingChampion-
sislps. Competing in this meet wili
be UBCUliic, U ofC, U ofManit-
oba, and the U of A. Heats wii be
during the day and finals following
that evening.

T RA VELLING
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LEARN HOW! by joinirig
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Budget Travel
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I didn't reulize how rnany peo-
ple were a hat garne unil 1 tqoked
up and they were doing the wave.
Then 1thought 'Holy-,are tbere
ever a lot of people here'."
-Retired Bear P"n Zapenck on
last year's crowd.

I could -barety concentrate on
playing ]hockey last year. lIve neyer
played in front of that kind of a'
crowd."
--NAIT's Soet Melnyk on how ner-
vous sonie players rnay be.

"We're talking 15,000 here. You
don't get a- crowd like that too
often around here."
--Bears' sbaoy Wakabayashi on the
expected crowd.

"That's'the part you.try not to
think about."

GOLDEN flARS SCOItING

G. Koebel
D. Cranston
E lhurston
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D. Turner
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D. Turner 9 530:00 29
J. KrillI il 615:07 34
N. Johma 2 80:100 7
Tro" 2U ~1125:07 70
0. T"I 20 1125:07 1321

3.28 01-
3.32 0 9-1-0]
5.25 0 i-o-
3.50 0 18-2-0
6.60 0 2-18"4

"(3h yeah, tr.p Gne a h ard
hMttin game. You te itotâned of

-We'tt show. You -can w 41on

-NAIT'.s Rn msyoteon whether
his dub is ready.

"We have to be one goal favo-
rites."
--Bears'coeacb Clamp Oraig on the
betng fine.

"Tbey'd hav~e to be favoured by
more than a goal."
--NAirs coach rPeny Farn on the
bertingbie.

"Bears'by two goals."
-Bears' Demsi Cruen and )Wi
thihMd on the bettlag fine.

t - -. -

Brandon
UBC
Regina
Leth.

2 12 7656
7 111 88 2
7 10- 92 26
a 99 le 24
il 113 120 18
13 77 17 14
16 86 1M58
16 M6 123 8

Fiday, Jnmy 24
Rglnà 2 at AUegt5
Saskatchewan 5 at Calgary 8
UBC 5 at Brandon 11
Letbbridge 1 at Manitoiba 7
Sahmday, y 25
Regina 1AIetta 7-
Saskatchewan 2 Calgary 5
UBC 4 Braxion 3
Lethbridge 4 Manitoba 7
tlpon*qGane

-Fa#day, jsuauy 31
Calay at Ihe.
*Regina at Saskatchewan
Manitoba at Branldont

SAmdayFebru" 1
Cab1.7 * ANisa
Saskatchewan at Regina

.j Manitoba at Brandon
UBC at Lethbridge
-uda, Febreiy 2

UIC at Ledibridge

with any food purchase
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